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AUNT BEOKTS BEAU.

Ben Wyl-I- In Chicago News.
Aunt Booty, who has not a nephew or as

niece in the world, but is aunt to everybody,

presl me sr. hard that I remained over New
Year's day nt her house. Auut Becky is the
woman who was preseut on salary, the morn-

ing I was bom, and wbo blew in my face and
helped ma to catch the breath that I didnt
know bow to catch alone; so I feel that there
was some truth in the yarns they used to tell
me about Aunt Becky being? my "other
mother." She remained at our house go long
that I had begun to toddle and knew how
to feel deeply grieved when she went away
to be married to Duncan Boggs, the well-to-d- o

Tamaiaek farmer, who was killed by a
threshing machine the next summer.

Yesterday, as we sat by her warm Are
eating doughnuta and drinking cider, there
came a rap at the side door. Bobby, a bright
lad whom Aunt Becky adopted from a found-Lug- s'

home some seven or eight years ago,
ran to the window and peeped out.

"It's Deacon Podson," said the boy, loud
wuh, I am sure, for the deacon to hear if

his ears had not been muffed in a long,
crochet.! t that went around his nck
and over his head nobody dare gu-?- : bow
many times.

Vben Aunt Becky went to the door to let
the deacon in, Bobby ran up to me aud

Lisp-re- ''That's ma's beau."
I La. I met the deacon before. Indeed, ha

has been Aunt Becky's beau for some ten
years low, and I have met him at her houso
on the occasion of each of my annual visit
Moreover, I have often thought Aunt Becky
would like to marry him if he only had spunk
enough to a.--k ter about it

Pvaeon I'ixLon is a tall man, with should-
ers as round as Atlas', and perhaps from a -
n me.vLat similar cause, since the affairs of
Tamarack, which amount in his estimation
to a whole world of affairs, rest mainly on
Lita. lie is chairman of the village board,
one of the school directors, chiet pillar of
the church, end master of ceremonies at all
Liuies and in all places. I don't wonder ttiat
he is For five years, to
my knowledge, he has been "nigb onto &),"
wlucii leads me to bviieve that he is not far
from thai ag-- , either one side or the other of
it. As he came into the room he began to
unroll and unravel and untwist the long
tippet from his neck, speaking not a word.
Ti.cn he took off his outside coat and laid it,
all uowy over the coal box in the corner.
Presently he tapjiened to think to tako off
his bat, and be held it in bis hand as he said:

ll)w d'y dor
"How d'y doT said Aant Becky.
"Uncle Ben is here," said little Bobby, call-

ing the attention to mo.
"How d'y doT said the deacon, standing

with his hat in his band, and looking like a
great bulk of a boy about to speak a piece to
Ui rst audience.

"TVon't you take a cheer T asked Aunt
Becky, pushing a big rocker near the stove.

"No, 1 can set here just as well," replied
the deacon, confusedly, as he let hiinsulf
down on a corner of the coal box.

"You'd bettt-- r Uke the cheer," urged Aunt
Becky.

- "Waal. I don't care if I do."
Aunt Becky drew up ber

sewing clair, and the two put their foet on
the stovebtartu, pretty near each other. A
lon. embarrassing silence followed, during
which Dacon Podson warmed his hands by
the stove, and rubbed them together, with a
fewgrunto&ud pbews, as if he were very
cold.
r "Is it so cold outr I asked.
' "Toi'able cold," said the deacon.

Another long silence.
"How hev you beeuT asked Aunt Becky.
"Oh, toi'able."

k Aftr more oppressive silence the deacon
arose from his chair and said: "Waal, I Junt
come over to ?ay wish you happy Now Year."

"Waal, waal, you hain't a goiu' yit," said
Aunt Becky. "Law s&keel youhain't but just
come."

The deacon sat down again, lie hadn't in-
tended to go, but the poor man had to say
soafethiiig.

I U-g- to think it was occasion when two
are company and three or f.jur are none, so I
told B' iLby if he would come out in the kitcb'jn
I would play checkers with him.

"I guess you don't remember it'sXew Year's
day, do you, Benny r said Aunt Becky.

"Well," said I with a pretty good imita
tion of surprise and shame, 'lliat' so. I de
clare 1 came near playing checkers, never
once thinking it wns New Year's day." I low
I lied! Only 1 didn't know that checkers
were tabooed on such occaMcns in Tamarack
or I should never have suggested the game.

"We can play dotninoua, though, can't we.
Uncle Ben r

Iwam't dead sure whether dominoes were
... in th proscribed list, so I protended not to

bear Bobby.
"Ma, dominoes are all right, ain't they P
"Ye; you can play dominoes, of course,"

said Aunt IVcky.
"Dominoes!'1 I echoed, as if I had just

caught Lobby's question. "Ob, yes; dond-inoe- s

are all right.
Bobby and I went to the kitchen, arid

a 1 ivd through the door I left it ojwn a
little, for 1 was resolved to see how a widower
of O) and a widow of 50 odd would make
love afU;r ten years of courtship. I drew the
Ub!e near the door, whero 1 could bear and
mo what was going on in the sitting-room- ,

and Bobby brought out the harmless domi-
noes. I made so many errors that the littlo
fellow had no trouble- - In bating mo which
made lura happy to continue, and so served
my purpose.

Deacon Podson sat there twirling big hat
end looking into the fire. Auut Becky leait
back comfortably In her chair aud 1.h,Wo1
at the ceiling. Hot a word was spoken for a
long, long time. Presently Auut Becky be
gan to rock back and forth and bum good old
"Coronation" softly and slowly, and, after a
few measure, Deacon Podson broke in with
his cracked bass, out of tune and out of
time, but somehow, after all, In pleasing
harmony. For a long time they sat and
bummed that simple, old tune, the thumping
of Aunt Becky's loose rocker marking tho
time, ber voice creaking and scraping ovor
the highest notes, but her heart full of tho
sweet, peaceful music. I thought the ought
to be maxil&dj (U&tbAtpeaooSFcQught
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always to stay right there and blunder his
bass notes in, rough though they were,
to give tonic to Aunt Becky's weakor tones.

Time sped along as the two old lovers sat
and sang, yet the deacon, who had come only
to wish a happy New Year, made no sign of
Koing. The sun had traveled quarter round
the house just to get a peep in at the little
west window and seo this comfortable old
couple; and the right was worth all the trou-
ble of subduing the snowstorm for the pur-
pose. Then, when the sun had dodged be-

hind the leafless orchard, and finally hidden
his big, red face behind the little knoll where
sleep the dead of Tamarack, the scene be-

came even more peaceful. THe' warm glow
of the (Ire filled the room with lovers' light,
and I saw Deacon Podson's hand stoal over
aud close upon the long, slender fingers of
his satisfied old sweetheart This was all.
No rapturous embraces, no lingering
kisses spoiled the peaceful scone. Auut
Booty's face, touched by the gleam
from the window In the stove,
seemed so full of tendor love and
gentle satisfaction that I said to myself ws
young people do not know what real, com-
fortable love is. Never again can 1 believe
that true love does not run smoothly. It is
the heyday passion of youth thut finds ob-

structions in ita course, but the steady cur-
rent of Auut Becky's love, as she sat there
hand in hand with Deacon Podson, flowed on

grandly and serenely aa a mighty river
out of torrent time.

At last the darkness closed in upon thorn
and with Bobby fast asleep in his chair, I luul
only to listen. "Was it wicked thus to play
the eavesdropper! Perhaps so. I thought so;
and I doubt not that was my prevailing
reason for doing it

"How long is it since Sister Podson passod
away f asked Becky, with quivering tender-
ness of tone,

"It's nigh on sixteen year now," replied tho
deacon, with a heavy sigh, which was echoed
by Aunt Becky.

"Sister Podson was such a dear, good soul,"
said Aunt Becky, softly, "it seemed a pity we
couklu't a'kept her always. But God's will
be done."

"Yes, God's will be dono," repeated Deacon
Podson, with another deep-draw- n sigh,

"She was so loviu'-lik- aud good!" said the
dear old woman, without a shade of thnt
jealousy which shrivels tho heartless compli-
ments of younger women under such condi-- .

tions.
"Ye, Sister Boggs, she was "
"Cull me Becky, Deacon Podoon."
"An' you'll call me Josh J"
"Yes, J J Joshua," and I know Aunt Becky

put her gingham apron up to her faco. Ten
years of courtship, and I doubt not this was
the fir :t time she had addressed him by his
Christian name. I thought surely the deacon
would soo his chance and throw both arms
around ber neck, fold her to his big breast,
and say: "My Becky, my own, own Becky."
That is about what I should have done, but
Deacon Podson is older than I, and has passed
the gushing point of life.

"I hev been about somethin' a
big, long time, Sister Bo that is,
I've been thet "

Vi'hnt on earth could tho man bo waiting
fir? Had he fainted? Had his tongue been par-
alyzed by the burden thrown upon ill I
strained my ear, but could catch no sound
Long, Ping, oh, how provokiugly long the
silence ilra'-'ed- . At last I heard a kiss yes,
I could not have been mistaken, it must have
been a kiss and then a few soft sobs that

l l of tears of joy in Aunt Becky's eyes.
Had their souls read each other in the dark-
ness, and flowed together in eloquent sii:ce
as their check? lay close against each other!
It must havo bxm so, for after Deacon Pod-
son had gono away, Aunt Becky stood and
looked out at the window a long time; and
when she turned back and lighted the lamp
to put Bobby to bed thero were tears in her
eyes and a happy smilo on her lips that
plainly said a blessing; from the god of love
had fallen on her heart

Iran if I lVelnter'n Memory.
Detroit Free Press.

Several weeks ago the late James Burns
told how, in lSofi, Daniel Webster paid a visit
to Detroit and was given a reception by the
citizens at tho old National hotel "I was
about "fi years old," said Mr. Bums, "and
had just risen to the distinction of being in
business for myself. For that reason, I sup-
pose, at all events I know no other cause, I

was invited to 1 privately introduced, with
lot of other young business men, to Mr.

Webster.
'Well, sir, I went fully impressed with tho

greatness of Mr. n coster, and I c
somewhat elated over the honor

thus accorded me." We all assembled in tho
parlor, fifteen or twenty in number. Pres-

ently Mr. Webster entered the room,
and we were introduced. A social, general
chat of perhaps half an hour followed. Mr.

eUtcr talking all over the room and with
no one in particular, after which we took our
leave. Tho remarkable feature which im
pressed me was the fact that Mr. Webster,
who had met fifteen or eighteen ordinary
young men for the first time and that in a
general way, called us all by name and with-
out hesitation or mistake as we took our
leave."

"I've beard that memory of namos was oao
of Daniel Welstor'i strong points."

"But tho story Isn't finished," said Mr.
Burns. "Four years later I was in New
'York, buying goods. I bad not seen or
hardly thought of Mr. Webster in that time.
1 Lad just returned from Wall street to go
up Broadway, when I saw a magnificent
figure walking ahead of mo. Confident that
it was Mr. Webster, I quickened my pace,
passed him, and at the next corner stoppod
V get a fair look at him. I was not mis-teke-

In the man, and I was immediately
filled with a desire to speak to him, but I
was held back by tho thought that ho would
n it reiu 'inlwr a young chap like myself.

him a bljck beforo I could make up
my mind to accost him. Evorylwdy on
Broadway turned and looked admiringly at
him as he passed, aud finally I thought it
would be in keeping with western character
to Ijp a littlo forward. So with "How do
yoii d ), Mr. Webster" I stepped to his sido.

"Turning slightly and half stopping iu his
walk, he looked intently into my face an

ami said: 'Why, how do you do, Mr.
Burns? I'm glad to see you, sir.' And so we
walked together up to the Aster house. I
actually lelievo ho inquired after every man
ho met atiis Detroit reception, and that ho
called each man by Damn as though ihey
were his intimate friends. From thnt hour I
knew the value of a good memory, and from
thut hour I b'gan to cultivate my own."

Minnie and Alec
Exchange.

At the famous luncheon party on Sir Don-
ald Currie's yacht In the harbor of Copen-
hagen, says The Pall Mall Gazette, Mr. Ten-
nyson, in conversation with the empress of
HusHia and tho princess of Wales, is s lid to
nnvo asked by what title he ought rightly to
nd iroHs those ladies. "1 do not know." he said,

wimt i ought to call you." "Uli, said tho
princess, "there is no difficulty; Minnie and
Aluc, to be sure."

Hltte and fall of the laUc,
,

Exchange.
1 ho riso and fall of tho groat lakes Is pu

sling the old settlers. At Oraud Traverse nftho water slowly rises for seven andthm nHdes for im Mtm Um,(h ,)f'tlm,
Hie hnult Hte. Marie Democrat says that thewater iu the "Hoo" is lowering eve'ry day. AtTraverse City tho water kencroaching onthe west side of the bay.

TROUBLE IN TEXAS.

Tho Land Question la a New data
Landlords and "Nostera."

"Hanson" In Chicago Times.
Recognizing that theso and many other

vendettas had their origin in or were greatly
aggravated by the loose methods of herding,
a movement soon set iu to fonco the pastures,
aud in a little while all the large laud-owner- a

had their tracts fenced. Then came the rail-
roads, and those who held under their grants
fenced still larger tracts. Last of all caino
the great capitalists, foreign corporations,
and even noblemen, and inolosod pastures as
large as the state of Rhode Island. Oue man
owns a fenced tract thirty miles square, 109
square leagues, or 57(3,000 acres. Tracts flva
or ten miles square under one fence can
be found almost anywhore, even
near good-size- d cities. One corpora-
tion bos 1W0 miles of inclosing fence.
I am told that a foreign corporation has in
the Panhandle region one fence eighty-fiv- e

miles long in a nearly straight lino, but I
have not been able to verify this. Of course
such a frightful land monopoly as this is
against public policy, but the fence-cutter- s

concern themselves but little about that
They have present and very serious evils to
complain of. Having traveled through their
territory and seen with my own eyes how
easily a small holder may be injured accord-
ing to law, I think it fair to give some speci-
men cases showing that the "nestors" as they
call tho fence-cutter- have real grievances

Here is an old settler on a half section, who
has driven to the nearest pond or stream in a
dry time, for many years. Now comes a
capitalist or corporation, buys and fences up
all the luud between him and the water. His
ranch is simply worthless. Ho must sell it
for whatever the capitalist is willing to give.
Again and again have the small holders
insisted that they only wanted a way
to water; if tho state would pro-
vide for roads all would be welL
But there is no law to establish roods across
theso plains. In many instances the land-
lord would not leave a single opening in a
line thirty miles long. Iu tho Panhandle
they havo even Injught tho public land in
strips a mile wile, such strips extending
around and enclosing a vast central square of
public laud; they fence tho outside and use it
ail. Elsewhere they have bought up living
springs and running water, which are
proved to have been of free, public use for
Indian, Mexican, freighter, and rancher for
SI0 yours sinco the expedition of Coronado
inl.Ml. Whero tho capitalist has a small
trai't say five miles squaro his practice is to
graze his cattle outside on tho public Linda
and save his own pasture for winter. Of
course he has as good a right to the public
land in law as the small benler, but, in fact,
it drives tho latter away. These are but a
few of the evils of large in
Texas.

Well, the small holders and herders bore it
so patiently at first that it seemed they, would
submit to anything. They complained, but
the legislature jaid no attention. The capi-
talists simply said: "We don't want our
land cut up into littlo tracts by public roads;
it would double tho expense." Aud it was
not dono. Then tho fence-cuttin- g began,
tome of "nesters" announced thoif plan to
raise h 1 on principle, till tho legislature
paid somo attention to them. It never would
listen as long as they were peaceful. But all
experience shows that unlawful methods of
seeking justice are. lileo the issue of legal-tend- er

paper, the beginning of strife, or tho
letting out of water. Anybody can begin it;
very few indeed can stop it at the right time.
The small herders "raLed h 1 on principle,"
but the product soon got beyond tlie-i- r princi-p'e- s.

All tho lawless elements in which such
a region abounds turned themsolves loose;
every man who bad a private grudgo found
this a good way to gratify it, and it soon

there was lots of personal vengeance
left over from tho war, tho vendettas, the
Mexican troubles, and reconstruction. At
first they cut the wires on the big tracts, only
enough to oen a way to water; then they
cut on all the big ranches; next thoy chipped
up the wire and burned the posts, and in a lit-
tle while squads were out cutting all fences,
even on half-sectio- n ranches, and swearing
that none of the pastures should be fenced
they should be public property forever. Fences
were cut within a few miles of San Antonio,
while I was thero. Towns are terrorized in
broad day, and to illustrate how far this
thing has gone, I mention Brownwood, Brown
county, which was mvadu(l by an armed force
of over 200 mounted "nesters." Tho sheriff
and citizens succeeded in bringing them to
a peaceful parley.

Conjecture is weaned in tho attempt to es

timate tho damage done. It Is certainly very
great. In thirty counties it is estimate ! that
at least 3,000 miles of fencing has been de
stroyed. Men from Coleman county tell me
that county suffered most. Brown has also
suffered much. In a region something like a
hundred mil"s square, on tho upjier middle
Colorado, all improvement is ih eked; both
parties appear to bo waiting on tl;e action of
tho legislature, and as tho havo-not- s outvote
the haves at least three to one, I am curious
to see how the politicians will treat it. Per-
haps wo aro on the eve of a new agitation of
tho land tenure. It is certainly a serious
mutter for Texas. The action of her legisla-
ture may give us important light on a new
aud embarrassing problem in civic economy,

Needed Hevente-- n Languages.
ICroffut in Chicago Tribune.

It was nt a dinner, mainly of railroad men,
recently where everybo ly was called on for
a speech. Mr. Simon Stevens, late president
of the Kail way aud Canal com-
pany, responded humorously, ami apropos of
a legal yarn that had Just Wen related told
the following n a true story:

When I lived down in I'eunsylvaivu thirty-od- d
years ago I knew James Buchanan pretty

well. It was years before ho was president;
he was merely a prominent lawyer who
practiced iu the courts of tho county. One
day he asked three or four of his rich clients
homo with him to dinner, among them
Henry Musselinan, a thriving German
farmer from the next town. Judge
Hopkins, I think, was nt tho table that
day, too. It was a handsome bible; the flno
damask tablocloth reached nearly to the
floor. They had all been helped to turkey,
sweet potetoes, cranberry sauco, and the
trimmings, ami were preparing to assault the
repast wdien Musselinan, w ho had set hi
plate very close to tho edge of tho table, up-B- et

it, hot gravy and all, into his lap. He
sprang up iu mortification and anguish and
exclaimed: "Mem Gott 'n Himuiel! I vsh
1 vosin Helium minute I" and made for the
door, mopping bis not raco with his irravv.
sonked impkiil end jaculai.;ni( in broken
fashion. In another instant there was a gen
eral start or dismay around the table as if
they felt tho foundations of tho earth giving
way. ror juussciuinn, who cnnie in town on

... ...V I. ...I. I I ......I,.. 1. iiioiwuui k, umi nooKeo Ills spur
firmly Into the tablecloth as ho turned and
as he rushed out tho door ho dragged the
wnoie dinner to tne uoor with a jerk1 When
Buchanan bad another dinner cooked and
Musselinan tried to apologizo, ho said he
wished be understood seventeen languages.

China's navy consists of nearly seventy
vessels of all sizes and constructed almost en
tireiy under native supervision.

Delicate and Feeble Ladies,
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your
tent; that constant drain that is taking
from your system all its termer elasticity;
driving tbe bloom from your cheeks; that
continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can
easily be removed by tbe Use of that mar-
velous remedy,' IIop Bitters. Irregularities
and obstructions of your system are re-

lieved at once, w hile the special causes of
peiiodical pain are permanently removed.
None receive se much benefit, and none
are so profoundly grateful and show such
an interest in recommending Hop Bitters
as women.

FEELH TODNO AOAIN.

"My mother was afflicted a long time
with Neuralgia aud a dull, heavy, inactive
condition of tho whole system; headache,
nervous prostration, and was almost help-

less. No physician or medicines did bur
any good. Three months ago sho began
to use Hop Hirers with such good effect
that she seems and feels young again,
although over 7J. years eld. We think
there is no other meJicine fit to use in the
family." A lady, in Providence.

Bhadfoku.Va., May 8, 1875.

It has cured me of sevenl diseases, such
as nervousness, sickness fct the stomach,
monthly troubles, etc. I hav not seen a
sick day in a year, since I took IIop Bitters.
All my neighbors use them.

Miss Fannie Green.
$3,000 Lost. "A tour of Eurepe that

cost me "3,000, done me less good than
one bottle uf IIop Bitters; they also
cured my wife of fifteen years' nervous
w eakness sleeplessness and dyspepsia."

R. M. Auburn, N. T.
man authokitt.

Hop Bitters is net, in any sense, an alco-

holic beverage or liquor, and could tiot be
gold for use except to persons desirous of
obtaining a medical bitters.
Green 3. Racm, U. S. Com. Iutre'l Rev.

So. Bloom ino vi lle, O., My 1, '79.

Slits 1 have been suffering ten years
and I tried your Hop Bitters and it done
me more good than all the doctois.

Miss S. S. Boone.
BABY SAVED.

We sre bo thankful to say that our nurs-
ing baby was permanently cured of a dan-

gerous and protracted constipation and ir-

regularity of the bowels by the use of IIop
Bitters by its mother, which at tbe same
time restored her to perfect health and
strength. The Parent, Rochester, N. Y.

A Texea Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

jxhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at B relay Bros1
drug store. (2)

For Beven years Allen's Brain Food has
stood the strangest tests as to its merits in
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility snd
restoring lost powers to the weakened Osn-ati- ve

System, and, in no instance, has it
ever failed; test it. $1; 6 fur $5. At
druggist.

Cured of Spasms.
"I am well and happy again," saysbar

fair correspondent, "Miss Sennie P. War- -

ren , 740 W. Van Buren St., Chicago, 111 ,
"your Samaritan Nervine cured me 'of
spasms.

The People's Remedy for biliousness,
constipation, piles, sick headache, jaundice,
Ac, is Allen's Bilious Physic, a pure vege-- ,
table liquid remedy; Urge bottle, 23 cents.
At all druggists. (g)

'Kongh on Coughs,"
Ask for "Rjugh on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, sore throat, hoarseness, troches, 15c.
Liquid, 50c,

Decline of. Man.
Nervous, weakness, dyspepsia, impotence,

sexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health
Renewer." fl.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrnp.
Infallible, tasteless, cathartic; for fever- -

ishness, restlessness, worms, constipation.
25c. (3)

From Every Point of the Compasl
comeths orders for SOZODONT. Never
has such a demand arisen for any article of
the toilet. Ita most constant patrons are
among the sex born to be admired. Good
looks conciliate, beaaty fascinates. Wliite
teeth do more to augment personal comeli
ness than any other facial characteristic.
The ladies know this, and either to render
tbe charm lasting or to secure it when want--
ins--, apply SOZODONT. the most effective
of tooth preparations.' Use it systematical- -

Woman's True Friend.
A Friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is renuercu wiiun one is sorely auncteu
with disease, more particularly those com-

plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know thatLlectric Bitters are woman s true
friend, and will positively restore her to
honlth. even when all other remedies fail.
A single trial always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, ana only cost
uity cents a Dottie,soia ny uarciay uros.izj

Cheap Ilomes
IN

ARKANSAS AKD TEXAS.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Oreat Northern Railroad, are thousands of
seres of the choicest farming and grazibg
lands in the world, ranging in price frdra

2.00 to 300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Towwsend Qen'l Pass. Agt.'
8t. Louis, Ho.'

DOCTOR
WHSTT ER

617 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular Qrnilust of two nieilieal
eollvKes, Uixi neeu luetrer ni,'K'l In tile treat-
ment nt Chronic, Nervous, ui iinllJlonil llw.isi Hum any oilier nhyali'luu In
BuIjjuIs, as city pumts kuw ami all oll ri.dents know. Cciise'tall'm .. t oilli eor by mall,
free ami Invited. A Irlenilly tuik or bis opinion
tnl notliliiK. When It Is fnemix eiil.-- t to
the elly .r treatment, ineilli'liies cun lie sent
by ninll or express everywhere. 1'iirniilu rn--

guaranteed ; where de'ubt exists 11 b frankly
(luted. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental an!

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skia and l;onos, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Alfec

tions, Old Sores ard UlMjra, Impedimenta to

Marriaga, Eheumatifm, P.les. Special

attention to cwm from iI brain.

SURGICAL CASES rcceh a special attention.

Diseases arising from Ia.pr idcncos, Tucv-r- e

Indulgences or Exposures.

It la self-o- l lent that a paying
particular atliiiil.'n t acl:i- - niea-e- ailalii;
ureal skill. H.el ,l.vielaii. in ivifiilar prirti'
all over the country knnwtie llii . I're.iu
recoil, mend eaes lo tile ohlc! LiUi'eJll A

where every known u i liai.ee
snd the provml poiel

Krt and cotiulrlea am used. A u le.'i i

used foroiliee pun-e- s mel all are tn
kill In a re'i'liul manner; aid k

what to do. noexiMTiioents are umde.
count of the urea! iiiiuiIht n,.l.ir
charges are kept low ... often Nckt t

deimndcd hy other 1 51m iire Hi

and Ket a SN.H.Iy a'el pet feet 1 - cure. I

the Important nutter. I ..lo; hit I, 4 p
scut to any idUi ina free.

FINE lpj
PLATES, i I'l

T.lfvant cloth ar.l pilt MndliiK. Heal-- il f'rM
ccnti In postage or currency, uvi rmty won- -t

derful pen picture., .. 1.1 lire firticlcson tlm
ollowlnv eutdecls , Vi ho mav' man y, who not;

whvV I'roper a'c t Mi.an'v. Who marry HrH.
ilniihoo.l, Woinaiih ... l liv-i- c ul duay. Who
vhould marry. H" t hie ai.d ha plmt may ii

increased. TIiomi married or oitniplatlii
martylnit should r It. it 011 l lit to l.e read
tiv all adult pcisnu' t. v..,.! lock and
key. l'opular edit h. 11. same a- - alrf,e, hut paiw--

cover and t'A j.asc "it L'Sli u by in ail. le. money
r po.n:.ju.

HEffMOHE
1 TN

.trill!

W -

t 6 a Wm

V Cfl 'M tVLI OUT OF ORDER.

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
,aPl

ILL. GA
TOR SALE BY

H. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111.

THE HOST

Penetrating Liniment
IN THE WORLD.

A powerful preparation
so concentrated 111 at a lew
drop applied to the sur-
face will penetrate to the
verr bone. and alinot

KkUkVK I' AIM.

SA3 HSICUAiicr CC2EH

Rheumatism
Neuralgia. Sprains,

Stiff Joints, ,

Lamo Back,
Tooth-Ach- e,

Sore Throat, Pains
in Limbs. Stom-

ach or Bowels,m Or In nv part ot Svtem .

Will NOT Mill. CMiTIIINrt
not discolot the skin It
tin men In coiiMant una
by PlivMctanaanri othera
I01 2h vtar I'riteWc

I'ltpaitd only py
JACOB 8 MER4EU. Sr louis. Mo.

TOR BAl.lt e AH tBtiOOlSTS AND
Z F.Al.ERfl IN SIIjCUNa.

SISKIN
LI CURE

ABSOLUTELY CURES
PALT nilEI M, KfZKMA, f(Hdi ri.A, PfAU)
Head. Erynlpelus, Tetter, lllvex, Imii.IiiiII, llnrlicr'a
Itch, I'lmplea, Wilms, Carhunclea, 1 lain I'olwiulna
and I'olaoiied Wound, Itliifwonn, Sunburn, and
all dlaeajp of the fkiu.

For l'llea. Wounds, Cuts, fleers or Korea, no
renic.lv Is so prompt In soothing and hcalluu; as
l'aplilim bkln Cure. It does nut smart or burn.

DirtctUim In ten languaga accwnimny every built.

mmm CATARRH

k. itarn i

ABSOLUTELY CUUK3

NASAL CATAIIRII, ACl'Tn or CI I HON If COLD
Iu tliu Head, Uose Cold, Droncliiiil ( ntarih uud

II A V PEVEIt.
Cleanses the nostrils, pormlls ti.durnl hrcnthlng,

and prevents Inciuslailons. sniiillm mid ncczliiit.
UlaasievlticcurelorCold In tne Head-Hhl- cb

I caused hy suiMeii cliiiiies in the ulinosphcre.
DirtctiuM i t' . iiuufjisnmntjHivy ary buttle,

PAPILLCN MFO. CO., CH1CACO.

roit PALE LY ALt

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Sneoial Acts, in' this citv.

LLINOIS CENTRAL K. II

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO -

St. Louis and Ckmim

The Onlv Iine Kuiminn
O --DAILY TRAILS
V From Cairo,
Making Diukct Connkction

W i'L'll

EASTERN LINES.
1'iuiNi LtiTi Cairo:

3:Uf f nu Mail,
Arriving In tt.Loulss 45.m.; C'hicv,o,s..-v- i ;. i . ;

ConuutiluK at Oilinand Kftinetiam for 'ici:--
tail. Louitvillu, Iudiunap;,ln anu pclula fist.

1U:J5 i. m. Fuat it. I.ouU ttixl
VV ftotO II l'.Xpi't'UH.

Airivfoii In St Inula 8:1 p.m., aud cuumctlnB
lor all point- - Wet.

:i:4." p m. Kust Kxprciss.
Kor S't. Ionia an . h'eaito, arriving at St. Louis

1 ');) . in., and Chicago 5 :M a. m.

:t -- t.j p. m t.'iuuiriiiati Kxti('HH.
ArrlviiU-- hi Citciunit 7: 0 a. m. ; Louisville R:Ti

a. in ; liidiai np.il- - 4 .j m. iB ilK,.tH l,v
this train it mli lle ah v points 1 U! lo Ht
1ICC 11 .li a Uai.co of any otutr route.

lifTh" J.Vl p. m. ejtprena lias 1'1'I.I.VAN
MOhKI'iSft CAH (rein airo t.i I ini Ilnmli. wlli
out chaiiL'es, and thuyli Bleojicra t. M. Li.uia
and Chlratjo.

Tiino l.ai-t- .
I'.i V(litrii' hy tl,;' l,ru- - (totlirou,'ii to I .t.
l i. J .t cm potnts Kitiioitt a.v i;i

caused hy Sunday intern niny. 'I he hr.turd i .

loon train froci Cairo arrites in nt" k .nn,..iv
vnrDi ne at lo i"). TLtrty-- huurt tu ftiiv u ,,'
0'' ot'.er :..
l"Ki.r t!i!Oii; h tickets ai.d fni t r l;;r..r ., -.

ipl'iy at Illinois CvMi a! liai'n ad I'.'pot. ( V. ,.

I H. .iO.M:,'l i act .' i : l.
A. Ii. BANfON.Onn. !'. t i ,.,mi

11 H. TIME (.'AIM) AT CAIRO.
Tra.ns Depart. Trains Arrive--.

C. ST. LAN. fi. H. 11. (J.rtO!) route).
Vail .4:a.v I tV ill IMfip.m .

tKxpress lUHOa.ni.l .e',pies s .. . .lu:;iu a.in .

Accom :) So p.m.
isT. L. A c n. it. (Xarrow-nsut-1- .

Express 3:(1a m. I Express . . . . : 1
" a n

ex a. nan .. io:ia in i r x .Mall. 4:"ip in .

Accom IjtiAii.m. Accoui i: p m.
bT. L. A I. M. K. H.

tExprcea I0::i.ui. ttxprefs .;.:',) p.m.
W., HT. L. ft P. II. It.

Stall 4 Ex....4 I0a.ro. '.Mall Ex.. fl .'lop.m.
Accom . 4:i) p.m. Arco n Ill o a.m.

Freight... .1M a.m. Knliht ti 4'i p.m.
Mnnil.K A OHIO H. K.

Mall 5:Vi.m. Mull 9:10 p.m..
Dally except Sunday, t Hullr.

TIM iil CAlfiJ
aUniVAL AND DKi'AUTUHI-- : CV V, I I.S

Arr m I . r
r. o. f I'C

I. C. R. It.OLrouch lock mail) r a. m.
. . : l : o it m 'ii'. m

" (way mall) ..4 'U p.m. flp. m.
" (.Southern Dlv . ..' p. in. rn.

Iron Mountain. It. it p. in. Bp. ni
Wahash It. K ..lo p. m (I p. in.
Texas A St. Louis It. It.., ..7 p. in. 6 a. m.
St. Lou'a AC.Iro it. K. ... ..5 p. ni. am
Ohio lilvcr p. m 4 p. m
M;ss l.lver arrives Wed . nt. 4 Mon

" depart! Wcd.,I'ri. A hun.
P O. (ten del. .op a from 7:: am to7::;1 pnj
P.O. box del. oetn from. ...... .H a. m. toKp. in.
Hurdaya gut. del. open from.. ..8a. m. to pin ni.
Sunday a hox del. open from... .ti a. m. to ln:'in arc

K. Changes will he published from
titue lo time in city papers. Chaie vour cards ac
cordlUKly. VM. X. MUltl'll Y.-l- '. M

OFFICIAL DIRKCTOBY.

City Officers.

Yiayor Ttinmai W. Ila.Ldar
rreasurer Cnarlta K. Nellis.
Olerk DenLis. J. Koley. ,
Counselor Wra. II. (iilhcrl,
tlarsUal L. H. Meyers,

William llendricka.
Police Magistrate A. Comings.

BomD or Ai.oaHssi
rlrst llale, Harry Walb-- r

Second Ward-Jes- se lilukie, t.'. N. Hushes.
Third Ward-- H. V. Illake, f.g er: Srulih.
fourth Ward Charlea O. Patler, Adoipb Swo

b da.
Kifth Ward Cros. Lancaster, Ueury Stout.

County Ofiicern.

t'lrcnlt .Itnlee IL.f.Kaker.
Circuit Clem A. II. Irvln.
County Judge J. II. hohlnson.
County Clerk S.J. Jlumm.
(;onnty Attorney Angus Leek.
County Treasurer Milea W. Parker.
SheilfT John Hodges.
Coroner K. KitZKerala
Cnuaiy CommlsBionora T. W. IWilUUy, J. TI'

Mnlcaber and Peter tsatio

C'HL'KCHtS.

BAPTIST. Corner Tentb apd PoplaCAIRO preaching every Sue Jay moinlngaud
nlt'bt at otnal hours. Piaycr r.ecil.iK Vttuuee-da- y

nluht; Sunday school, u:os.m.
Itcv.JNO. P. KDEX, Pastor.

OF THE KEDKEMKK (EpiscopalCHTJIiCH atrect; Sunday 7:00 a m., Holy
Communion 10:30 a. m.. Morning Prayers II a. in.
Sunday school 3 p. m., Evening Prayera 7:J''p.m
V. P. Davenport, 8. T. B. Hector,

t lHST M1SSIONARV BAITIST CHfitCil.-- V
Prea. hlnKM 10:30 a. n.., 8 p. m., and 7::!0 p. in.

al.havb school at 7:3" p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
s or

'."I'll KHAN- - Thlitecn'b atreet; servli.es Cah-- I.

hull) 1 :Mo a. m.; Sunday school 2 p.m. Rev.
Iliuppe, pr.st ir. .

II K'l 111 'DIST Cor. Eighth and Wuh.nt stroota,
l Pteschiiii! Kahliath 11:00. ra. and 7:';d p. ra.

'mlay lseho.1 at d:ou p. m. Uev. J. A. Scarrctt,
p is r.

nltl.HHVTKKlAN-Sit'h- th etreot; preacnliiK on
I tWbhtiih at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prsyer
uciliiu' Wednesdav at 7:30 p.m.; Snnday Sciiwol
t 3 p. m. Kiiv It. V. Ucorc, pastor.

CT. JOSKPII 8 --tltoman Catholic) Corner Cross
"( Walnut streets; Mnai evury Sunday at

and IS a. m. i Snnday achool at 2 p.m., and Vcip-ersatS- p.

m. Mara every morning at 8 a, m. iiuv.
C. Sweeney, pastoi.
C I'- - PATlICK'S-(Rom- an CatLolic) Corner Ninth

J street and Washington avenne; Mass evory
Snnday and 8 and In a. m.: Sunday scbon at 3 p.m.,

nd Vespera at 8 p. m. A asa eve y inorn'nK nt 8
n.m. hev. J, Murphy, pastor.

For Sale bv

SMITH BROTHERS,
OAIBQ ILL,


